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 The “Military Look”
 Surplus Clothing
 Pea Coats & Watch Caps
 “Camo” Wear











 Veterans Day, Memorial Day, Others
 Statues, Memorials, Museums
 Parades
 “Thank You for Your Service”
tributes
**“A form of entertainment that 
features or celebrates the military”
**”The blending of war and pop culture”








 Art (various media)
 Novels, Poems







 Barbie & Ken 






 News & Commentary
 Sitcoms
 Reality Shows
 Series (Mini & Standard)
television
 Junior ROTC in High Schools
 Career Exploration Program in High Schools
 General Educational Development (GED)
 Institutionalized Benefits: Veterans 
Preference; GI Bill
 Public Laws that Treat Military Members 
Differently
 Commercial Benefits for Military Members 
(e.g., Discounts; Priority Seating)
public programs
 Military as Public Entertainers 
 Air Shows (e.g., Blue Angels, Thunderbirds, 
Snowbirds, Golden Knights)
 Sponsored Programs (e.g., Toys for Tots)
 Sports-related (e.g., Marine Corps Marathon ) 
 Public Education (e.g., Fleet Week, Marine Week)
 “Flybys” at Major Sports Events
 Emergency Services
community relations
 Large Employers under Military Contract
 Defense Bureaucracy
 Military Bases and Installations as Employers
 Military Construction in States & Cities
“military-industrial complex”
“The Iron     
Triangle”
 Astronauts as Heroes
 Visibility
 Military Contributions to
Science, Technology, Exploration 
space program
 Interpersonal Influences: Neighbors; Parents; 
Siblings; Coaches; Ministers; Teachers
 Social Interactions; Online Social Networking
 Legislators & Community Leaders 








Opposing  Constructs of 
the Military’s Place in 
Society
SOCIETY
Another View: Connected but Apart
(“Drifting”) 
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